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END OF A LONG DAY: President Nixon at his desk in White House after visitors left 

The President's Revolutionary Plans 
By MAX FRANKEL 

Special to The New York Time, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22— 
President Nixon had every 

hardly any strings attached 
does not automatically guaran-
tee control by the, people. More 
specifically it begs the clues- 

would explicitly reject the 
doubts about their honesty and 
competence that produced such 
a massive concentration in 
Washington in the first place. 

Win or lose, Mr. Nixon has 
fashioned a potent political ar-
gument to sustain his bid for 
re-election next year. 

If the Democratic Congress 
meets him at least halfway, he 
will lay claim to the gratitude 
of many hard-pressed communi-
ties, and taxpayers. He will 
claim to have met the demands 
of both the new left and old 
right for a more accessible and 
less tutorial political system. He  

would have produced some al-
ternatives to the despised in-
creases in property taxes and 
held out at least the promise of 
fast• delivery of government 
service—from more policemen 
to better parks. 

Sharing the Glory 
The President offered •  to 

share the glory of peaceful 
revolution with Congress, But 
he was, in fact, spealdng over 
its head, to, the people. 

For if Congress denies him, 
the President would have his 
target for 1972 and he has, al-
ready served notice that he 
would endorse what he senses 
to be the people's disgust with 
the performance of all levels of 
government. 

Many legislators question 
both the social and political 
wisdom of surrendering signifi-
cant control over the way Fed-
eral funds are to be spent. 
Many will argue that the more 
energetic, able and, sacrificing 
states deserve a much larger 
return. Others will argue for 
the neediest communities. Some 
will argue that there simply is 
not enough revenue to share 
with anyone. And some will 
argue for their own preroga-
tives and powers. 

These will not be easy argu-
ments to sustain against an 
aggressive President. 

Moreover, Mr. Nixon has 
now pre-empted the favorite 
ground of one of his leading 
challengers. Senator Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine has long stood 
out as his party's foremost ex-
pert on Federal-state-city rela-
tions and he has been planning 
his own well-advertised pro-
gram of reform. 

The ultimate-  political irony 
is that Democratic economists 
first advanced •the concept of 
revenue sharing with the states 
and stirred up considerable in-
terest in it even while Presi-
dent Johnson amassed the 
Great Society programs that  

would now be eliminated. Other 
Democrats brought Mr. Johnson 
to the conviction that aid pro-
grams had to be radically sim-
plified. Still others had pree-
pared reorganization plans very 
similar to those now cham-
pioned by Mr. Nixon. 

Motive and Moment 

It was left to a Republican 
President, however, to find the 
motive and the moment to pro-
mote such a far-reaching ven-
ture, with at least a fighting 
chance to enlist support around 
the country. Unless Presiden-
tial politics immediately in-
trude, the reaction is not likely 
to be along partisan lines. 

Mr. Nixon's proposal to start 
sending $5-billion a year as a 
kind of tax rebate to states 
and cities, without any strings, 
is the mature version of an 
experiment in revenue sharing 
he suggested a year ago. This 
time, he has lobbied for the 
backing of Governors and 
Mayors and influential voices 
in both parties and faces his 
most formidable obstacle in 
Representative Wilbur D. Mills, 
the influential Democratic•
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee. 

The further proposal to take 
about $10.5-billion out of exist-
ing aid programs and to let 
states and cities spend the 
money as they choose; within 
only the broadest categories 
such as education or law en-
forcement, is the more radical 
element. For it would alter the 
ways of government and erode 
the controls of Congress. It 
should stimulate a lively, con-
troversy between the harassed 
leaders of local government 
and the jealous baronies on 
Capitol 1101. 

Whb gefts how much will be 
in dispute among all factions. 
And the ability of local gov-
ernmente to improve on the bee 
reaucratic performance of the 
Federal' Establishment will be 
contested in' many places. But 
;precisely because Mr., Nixon is 
reaching for a radical solution 
to some radical problems, the 
ultimate significance and con-
sequence of his proposal will 
not be evident for some time. 

Crash on Bridge Kills 3 
Three Jersey City residents 

were killed yesterday morning 
when their car went out of con-
trol on the Queensboro Bridge, 
crashed• into a rail and burned. 
The police identified them as 
Chris Kalcanids and Chris 
Aidacis, both of 60 • Wayne 
Street, and Aristotlis Elipoulous 
of 112 Wayne Street. The acci-
dent occurred on a Manhattan-
bound lane of the upper level 
of the bridge. 

right tonight to call his new tion of which people. 

domestic program a revolution. 	The Guiding Concept 

Except that old New Dealers For the essence of Mr' Nix-
might call it a counterrevolu- on,  s proposals is an effort to 
tion. Although many of his begin to dismantle the proce-
proposals are •not new, though dures by which the Federal 
many will be disfigured or de- Government has been ear-
layed by Congress and while 

hardly any will marking tax monies for the 
eople and sectors of socie 

satisf
y any 

 many deemed to be the most needy 
News claimants on Fed- It would abandon the guiding 

Analysis  eral money and  power, taken en_ concept of the Democratic par-
- ty in this century that Federal 

gather, they rep- aid should be aimed not only at 
resent a radical effort to re- education or health in general of verse the 40-year TIOW 	but also to selected groups of 
bureaucratic power toward poor children, or slum dwell- 
Washington. Their purpose is er ef  s, or the elderly. 
to improve the delivery 	The President intends to pre- 
governmental services, to re- serve a set of minimum stand-
vitalize state and local govern- ards for supports of the poor 
merit and the authority of and the sick, and he would 

'Governors and Mayors and to retain control over programs 
irelieve the White House and 
ICongress of much of their cost- that must be national in scope 

ly and dispiriting administrative to achieve their ends. But beyond that, he would 
burdens.  Mr. Nixon would not only move powerfully in the oppo-

begin to return sizable amounts site direction. He would ebol-

of tax revenue to the hard- ish the requirements for local 

pressed states and cities, he "matching" efforts by aid ap-
would also try to liberate their plicants. He would shift the 
managers from the great tangle battle for priorities to the local 
of Federal regulation that comes and state governments. And he 
with most existing grants and 
aid programs Simultaneously, 
he would radically overhaul 
the Federal Government, to 
strike at the bureaucratic con-
fusion and 1 negotiation in 
Washington • at so greatly 
impedes the elivery of serv-
ices. 

It is less cl ar, from what is 
now known bout the Nixon 
proposals, Opt the President 
also has the right therewith to 
pre-empt the revolutionary 
slogans of "power to the 
people." To ss out great sums 
of money to the localities with 


